2015 SIGN Chapter Activity Ideas

- Lunch time lectures with exam extra credit
- Neurological emergencies with EM club
- Concussion movie night with Sports MD club
- Meet and Greet with different neurology specialists
- Volunteering with Alzheimer’s patients
- LP Skills Lab
- Brain Tumor treatment
- MDA Muscle Walk volunteer
- Subspecialties in neurology panel
- Neurotheology – A Talk by Dr. Andrew Newberg
- Run to Remember Fundraisers (raises money for Alzheimer’s)
- Residency Panel with Department Program Leaders and Current Residents
- Undergraduate mentoring
- High School “Brain Day”
- Lecture on Movement Disorders
- Lecture on pathology of serial killers/psychopaths
- Surgical observations
- SIGN symposium
- Introduction to neurology
- Neurology physical exam
- Students neurology symposium
- Neurology Exam workshop
- Neurointerventional lecture
- Neuro Skills Intensive workshop
- Match Panel lecture
- Neuroradiology lecture
- Neuroclinical Skills Workshop
- Neurology Match Panel
- Intro meeting
- LP Workshop
- Journal Club
- Miami Brain Fair
- Miami Neurology Symposium
- Resident Panel lunch lecture
- Movie Night – “Awakenings” in conjunction with the Dept. of Humanities
- Research Opportunities lunch lecture
- Neurocritical Care Workshop
- Neurology Panel
- Brain Death Lecture
- Annual Kick-Off Meeting
- Neurology Exam
- Life as a Neurologist
- Brain Day
- “Meet the Matched” in Neurology
- Neurology “Skills Night” – Workshop with neurology residents
- “Theory of Everything” screening with SIGN, faculty and residents
- 4th year post-match advice for underclassmen
- Historical case presentation combined with history of medicine student interest group
- Visit to stroke ward
- Intro to Neurological Examination
- Opening Ceremony for SIGN Group
- Academic Careers in Neurology meeting
- Outreach opportunities in neurology
- Information session for subspecialty neurologists
- Neurology physical exam practice sessions
- “Clerks Who Matched” Panel
- Neuromuscular Disorders
- Academic Neurology
- Meeting with program directors
- Epilepsy talk
- Sleep medicine student panel
- EMG faculty presentation
- Happy Hour – Networking with faculty
- SIGN Movie Night
- Intro: Neurological problems in circuses
- Procedure night
- Lecture panel on child neurology with residents and attending’s
- Neuro physical exam practice session
- Neurology clerkship session
- Neurology as a career
- Patients’ perspective panel
- Movie night on ALS
- Social events with neurologists
- Neurogenesis and Depression Seminar
- Q&A with local neurologist
- Guest lecture on Borderline Personality
- Extra Credit Neurology lectures during our neuro course
- Volunteering for “Palomares Day” – Teaching middle school students about the brain and interesting neurology cases
- “Neuro Bites” – Board review neurology question contest (1 question/week for 2 months)